(Some dates/words/language modified for convenience.  Grantee surname: 1820 census, Talbot MD = Anthony Toomey & Henry Toomey)


1814 Deed James Greenage/Grapevine from Anthony Toomy Dothey(?)

This Indenture made this 11th Nov 1814 between Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  D Henry Toomy and Momory his wife all of Talbot County, MD free colored persons of the one part and James Greenage/Grapevine of Kent County, DE farmer of the other part Witnesseth that the said Anthony Toomy and Jane his wife and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife for and in consideration of the sum of $300 lawful money of the U.S. to them in hand paid by the said James Greenage/Grapevine at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof they the said Henry Toomy and Momory his wife and Anthony Toomy & Jane  his wife as hereby acknowledge and from every part and parcel thereof do hereby acquit exonerate and discharge the said James Greenage/Grapevine his heirs and executors and administrators forever, they the said Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife have given granted bargained and sold aliened infeoffed released conveyed and confirmed and by these presents do give grant bargain sell alien infeoff release convey and confirm unto the said James Greenage/Grapevine his heirs and assignes all that parcel of Land Situate lying and being in the forest of Dover Hundred in Kent Co, DE called Jones Chance that a certain Nathan Bradshaw died seized of  in fee simple and intestate and that fee to a certain Jane Button alias Jenny Button of Talbot County in the State of MD spinster as his heir at law and which the said Jane Button recovered lately by the judgment of the Court of Common Pleas in and for Kent County aforesaid from the aforesaid James Greenage of Kent County aforesaid containing by estimation ninety one acres of land more or less as will more fully and at large appear by having reference to the Indenture of conveyance of a certain Sarah Whorton to the aforesaid Nathan Bradshaw in his lifetime bearing date on or about 11 May In the Year of Our Lord (ITYOOL) 1780 and again by having reference to the judgment aforesaid of the Court of Common Plea aforesaid and which the aforesaid Jane Button by a Deed of Bargain and Sale duly executed acknowledged and recorded bearing date 27 June ITYOOL 1814 at Kent County aforesaid conveyed and granted to the said Anthony Toomy and Henry Toomy as will more fully appear by haveing reference to the said deed together with all and Singular the Buildings improvements ways waters watercourses lights liberties privileges hereditaments and appurtenences whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining and the ----  and remainders unto ---- and profits thereof and all the estate rights title and interest whatsoever of them the said Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife both at Law and in Equity of into and out of the said tract or parcel of Lands and premises hereby Bargained and sold or ment? mentioned or intended hereby so to be and every part or any part and parcel thereof to Have and to Hold the said tract or parcel and premises so  as aforesaid described together with the buildings and appurtenances and all and singular other the premises hereby bargained and sold or ment mentioned or intended hereby so to be and every part and parcel thereof unto the said James Greenage/Grapevine his heirs and assigns forever and to and for no other use intents or purposes whatsoever and the said Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife for themselves and for their heirs executors and administrators as hereby covenant grant promise and agree to and with the said James Greenage/Grapevine his heirs and assigns that they the said Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife and their heirs the said tract or parcel of land and premises hereby granted bargained and sold and every part and parcel thereof with the appurtenances thereunto belonging to min the said James Greenage/Grapevine his heirs and assigns against them the said Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife and their heirs and against all and every person or  persons whomsoever claiming or to claim any right title or interest in and to the same or any part thereof shall and will hereafter warrant and forever defend by these presents, and the said Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife for themselves and their heirs executors and administrators do futher covenant grant promise and agree to and with the said James Greenage his heirs and assigns that they the said Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife and their heirs shall and will at all times thereafter whenever reasonably required thereto by the said James Greenage/Grapevine or his heirs and assigns make do execute and acknowledge all and every such further assurance or assurances deeds of deeds conveyance or conveyances devise or devises in the law as he the said James Greenage/Grapevine or his heirs and assigns or his or their counsel learned in the law may or shall advise devise or require for the more certain and do effectural assuring conveying and guiding as aforesaid the title and possession of the said James Greenage/Grapevine his heirs and assigns of and to the said tract or parcel of land and premises with the appurtenances forever.  In Witness Whereof the said Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife have hereunto subscribed their names and affirmed their seals the day and year first herein before written.

Signed searled and delivered In the presence of

Anthony Toomy  seal
Jane Toomy  her mark seal
Henry Toomy his mark seal
Mamory Toomy her mark seal
Thos Kent
Richard Rigaway

Revieved this 11 May 1814 of James Greenage/Grapevine aforesaid the sum of $300 being the consideration aforementioned as witness our hand the day and year afd. 

Thos Kent, Richard Rigaway,  Anthony Toomy, Henry Toomy

State of Maryland, Queen Ann County to wit, Be it remembered that on this 11 Nov 1814 at the county aforesaid personally appeared  Anthony Toomy & Jane Toomy his wife  and Henry Toomy and Momory his wife all of Talbot County aforesaid the grantors within named before us the subscribers two of the State of Maryland Justices of the Peace in and for the county aforesaid and acknowledges the within deed or instrument of writing to be their act and deed and the land and premises therein mentioned and thereby bargained and sold to be the right and estate of the within named James Greenage/Grapevine of Kent County in the State of Delaware the grantee also  therein named his heirs and assigns forever according to the purpose here intent and meaning of the said deed or instrument of writing and   (p 86)  the acts of assembly in such case made and provided and now at the same time also personally appears Jane Toomy wife of said Anthony Toomy before us the subscribers Justices of the Peace aforesaid and acknowledge the said Deed or instrument of writing to be her act and the land and premises therein mentioned and thereby granted to be the right and state of the within named James Greenage/Grapevine his heirs and assigns forever and the said Jane Toomy being by us privately examined apart from and out of the hearing of her husband whether she doth make her acknowledgements of the same willingly and freely and without being induced thereto by fear or threats of ill usage by her husband or fear of his displeasure and now at the same time also personally appeared Momory Toomy the wife of the said Henry Toomy before us the subscribers Justices of the Peace aforesaid and acknowledge the said Deed or instrument of writing to be her act and deed and the land and premises therein mentioned and thereby granted to be the right and estate of the within and aforegoing  James Greenage/Grapevine his heirs and assigns forever and the said Momory Toomy being by us privately examined apart from and out of the hearing of her husband whether she doth make her acknowledgements of the same willingly and freely and without being induced thereto by fear or threats of ill usage by her husband or fear of his displeasure acknowledges that she doth make her acknowledgement of the same willingly and freely and without being induced thereto by fear or threats of ill usage by her husband or fear of his displeasure in Witness whereof we have hereto subscribed 



